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Tisisuna age of adulteration - -

tlie-fîre an age of decadlnxe in

the rCsiet ta la n e sphere ci-e th e

ellects of adulteration more easlyl

recognized than in that of drink. We

efien here it remxarked that mencalan-
o t no wr stand strong iquor as their

tauhers and grandfathers coult. The

gne-ii statistic !of the vorld to-

dy show a Ieatrfhl death ratt, tt a
camlaratively earIy period in life,

coseqtuient upon the use of strong, or

intoxicating liquors. It is said that

n oldeaîtt ines such avas not the

case-Thnlii nîc drank and live-d te

cs .ii tlt 1 age, conserving their vital-

t i slirit up to the very close of

ie. i-r' is iuch truth in this.
uir grandiathers drank pure liquor ;

unadtulturated whiskey, home brewed
alebut i cdiscover that the vast

tltkof lmu intoxicants sold in or

piiic lîLceîs aLre decoctions of cheat-

ical intactness that constitute pois-

i-ls i a i a ly class.
lin a reîçett nunnber of the -'ven-

itu posI." U-rofessor J. D. Quacken-

te i rf îol'îuimbia University, has an

elt< otraerticle on this subject. It.4
i lie 4l use to nanîy of our read-

er-'- to know of the dangers they in-

cur, vsweal in connection with the
cam.d gouds so much in vaogue. The
wirit-r says:t--t
"llecte thue great nass of adulter-

ant s ire steldoi any other respect
iiuilarious than that they interfero
wvitit tih processes of digestion anti

asiiifilatiot, or diiîinish the nutri-
tive Naluile if foodstuis. Some, hou'-
evi-. are positively prejudicial to

h-ilth: is ste arsenic in wall-papers
and wearing apparel, the poisonous
pigients like chrome yelloav tiat.

give color to contfectionery, the cap-

per used for the greening of pickles
antd caned peas, the tin dissolvedoff
cans by tlie acid of grapes, the icha
nuixed witl low-priced snufT, aw tei
imdItuces severe attacks of lead pasy,
and tie saivlica acid oeiployed as ai

presertive il catsips, fruit syrups,
anid 501 r cent. of all canned goois
aufatur in the United States''
Ctiitmtiîd goods are the ste.ple food of

th tast majority of our citizens, anad

lite warnfings that th-ey frequently re-
tein the deaths of people poison-

eul by fruit, vegetables, and meats.
-'ne of the mnuost glaring and r e-

prtehensil cases of adutlteration,.oand
o whi h especially calls for repres-
sive iîgislation, is the addition of
pruservnives le canned goods, jellies
umi jas, cider and cheap clarets,
milk, unfermented grape juice, etc.
l" preservatives in common ise are

suieylin, boenzoir, and borie acids, the
Slphites. the filuorides, and borax. It

i te ItaIt the occasional use of
thsei substances in siail quantities
is nt iniurious to health, but their
c uliuouis uise tin stîall qua-nitities is. I
liiraxj aund borie acidi in repeatedi
tii-is liquefy the bloodi anti ac-t as

Potns. cezoc etci tiduces gast-ric I
litarrhil. Saulie-vlic acid is an irriltat
lina. Plants awateredi wxith a selut-
tin tif it w'ither. lu large doses itl
prodîuius îotnuitinîg, deliritu, acteo

Thei enorîtious amountl of beer anti
aie tîlaL is tu'd, especially lu bot-
tiis. canniot lue believed îuntil lime
S(hitistics froîin on eflicial saourco arec

ii"nu. Ilote coînes il that tour t.e-
da.v> is morlie injutrietus and poisenouis
1htan tut elder timtes? Just readi lte
lirfetussor-s steutemenot-lhe saut' aip-
l'hi-s 10 mîilk :-

il is eausier anti citaper le naiut-
uate w'ith salicylic acidi ilhan lo be

diot. Maniy breawers save thte expense
oi wa-suhing thoir boIt-les by adiding
salicyluic acidi le lthe butor. Thîink oft
tho ou mciîay Ue tirinking awith youir
hM'ir! Tinkt e! the various petsons
taindîî v unwoeome soluitions lIhat my
be' ltept la emptiedi beer belttles te-
fore the'y anc retuîrn?dl lo tEe Urewver-
li· I have knowixn bottledi beer toe

he lixel generously avith spirits of
luurfenine. I have seen black roaches
limaed from a bottle with the por-
ter. Aamifacturers vho will etnpty
boules vitholt properly cleansintg
themt are taking risks out of harm-
eny viith a Christian regard for hu-

itn lie. The chances are that brew-
ho wiîcadulterate with salicylic

ati. horic acid, or the fluorides, are
supplymag the salooné *with- a' drink
a'licht, if net se treated, aouli haveltcome i decomposed and putrid long
boere it iVas offered for sale.

So it is.a<ith milk. Umscrupulo-us
ilillk' dealers, skimii o a part of thecremuti, and thenext* de-y seR as ew
mitk this Partiallyskimmed milk,
aPPropriately treated wh o acid9
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o-icrease. its keeping quality, and
robbed of its tell-tale bluish tint by
the addition of carrotin, and caraniel.
Do you want such milk for your
babes-such stale milk, such masked
milk? The use of borie acid, seven
grains to the pint, to prevent the
changes milk undergoes in hot wea-1
ther, is an every-day cause o sui-
mer diarrhoea. Antiseptices in milk ar-
rest the souring- which is Nature's ¡
danger signaL, Stop souring, and you
eut away the red fiag of pertl, at the1
samie tine that you reduce the nutri-1
tive value of this most important1
food."

Continuing, he makes this sweeping1
statement :-

"Nowv in regard to the dangers of!
canned foods, e5 per cent. of which
are found to be in sente way adult-
erated. The nest important sophisti-
cation is the addition of the preser-
vative salicylic acid, the poisonous1
nature of whici bas already been dis-1
cussed. Of the effects of this drug on
the human system, the canners are
prestunably ignorant. its andminis-
tr.tion should always be under the
contrd1 of xmedical men, and not left
to the iliscretion of unscrupulous
manufact.urers, who knowv nothing
about the action upftedicine, ant'
care-nothing. Fancy a doctor pre-
scribing somie article of foo4 or drink
for a, convalescent wzith delicate diC,
gestive organs, and incccntly ad-
uinistering viit lthe nourislnwnt this

wholesale destroyer of digestion."
Witih one more quotation ave waill

close, hoping that this article iitay' be
useful in preventing miany of our
readers froin running the risks that
they have frequently incurred in the
past. The professor says :-

"Special danger is te be apprehend-
ed from the use of canned asparagus,
whose acid (aspartic) corrodes and
blackens the sides of the can, thts
forming a tin salt. A -single can ias
been found to contain n. hal! graxmmnie
of tin. Traces of tin have tso been
detected in canned tonmatoes, and the
sulphuric acid avhichl is sonetime s
nixetd avith canned corn to bleach it
attacks anid dissolves the tin a.als
of the can. hlten the reader is re-
minded that one hundred million cans
of corn are put up annually in thie
United States, and that a large frac-
tien of this corn is first bleached
avith sulphuric acid and then tanned
aviith salicylic acid, he iay perhaps
fori art estimate of the amont of
injury done to the publie by the sale
of such adulterated. corn as pure. * *

"That true food, colice, is subject
to sophistications whose tue is le-
gion-chicory, carauuiel, and roasted
grains of -ail kinds. dandelion, turniip
seeds, peas, pea-hils, beans, Vene-
tian red, brick-dust, straiw. sticks.
clay. and bake-house sweepings. Be-
wavre of "prepared" coffees, as they
are likely to contain over 50 per
cent. of rye and peas. Ont speciien

examined by tlie Boart of IIealthcon-
tained ne coee wiatever! Grountd
coffee is naturally nicst exposedt LC
falsification: and yet a cotîee beau
has been put uptnmt the iarket comn-
posed of a wheat mash colored coin-
red oxide of iron. Tea is adulterated
avith spent ten. leaves, a.nd with
rose, willow, eli, and poplar leaves.
with Prussian blue, gypsun, and
sand: chocolate (or colee-paste f!av-
ored avith vanila), with starcih; and
the cocoa butter with other fats

which melt at a higher tempieratuare
than 33 degrees F. Creai of tartar
is adulteratedi with altiim, stIpIhaîte Of
limne, and coristarch: bakidng poiv-
ders, avith alui - -allspices avith
acheat, nut she-ls, corn, rice, and
sawdust. Cloves have been exanined
that 'ere 70 per cent. dirt. anti ut-
shells : and cayenne pepper that avas
90 per cent. cocoanut sheIls and
corn. Butter is oleomargarine (not in-
jurious te health, but siuply a fruaud
if sold as butter). Cheese is a iiuass
of foreign fats. Lard las becotte beef
tallow and cottonseedD eil. Glcose
nuasquerades as lioney andu iaple sy-
rup. Jelly is a dubious compouici of
glucose, coloring stuffs, and rineral
acids."

CATHOLIC MiSSIONS IN FRANCE.

In spite of the veto receintly put
forth by the French Govermnentt e
the sub.iect oft tissions preached in
France by itnbers of religiouîs Or-
ders, a mission of thits kiti was be-
guntt t-te thier ay -ut Origny-en-Thi-

erache, iin the diocse o! Sossunsi.
says a corruspondent to inglish tx'-

change. As soon as the fact cLate tii
the knowledge ef the lefcct cf the
tDepartmient thte ~13ishop et Soiss-onst

rceived initmationi tat the aias ex-

pected t-o put a s-top at otite to thec
religietus exorcises la qoestiont. VTe
Bishop ln lis reply said : ''I ua un-
dem the nîecess[ty', Monusiur le Prefot;
of teluing youi ce titre ltatI w iill
not forbid imissions bu nîy diocnese. To
de se woeuli bu te a.ctl inpposition
te mîy conîscienice. The ri.vil power
must takea upont itself lthe respontsibil-
ity' of sîuch a .step. it shoert, in-steadi
of tryi ng to stop) thetOse m-issions
twould it net be botter for us Le wvork
la conmmion at. raisinhg lime moral and
intellectual standard of the people oft
eur Wepactmîent?. By se doing tae
shouldi dcserve aiell notly o13 f lthe
C'hurch, but of ouîr coeutry." W'hileo
avar is being waged. on memberies of
religions Orders as preachcrs et tiis-
siens. dieosan nmissionaries escape
tte cfutcheos c! the laiw. Three cf
thtese, includiing lte avell-knowvn Abbe
Lenfant et Paris, ha.ve just teen gLv-
in~g aviith immeunse success a mission
at Mendonei. Preachving frein the - old
parish chaurcit of Francois Rt-tolais,
thiey bave conveirted nacre titan Oneu
bardeaneti siancer anti given a.n untpe-
tus, te COhristian practice throughout
the Commune.

MASSACRE IN CHINA.

The outrages reported from China
ýabout the middle of!last month a--

pea.'r to have been even e! a more
shockng bcharacter than the te-
graphie - despatches-suggested, says
the Liverpool "Cathiolie 'imes." .The
particulars o! ,the persecution whkh
have been comnunicatedt - the
"Missioiis Caliollcjues" by the Vicar-
Apos-tolie:e of TchieRanæ are b arrow-

ng. t- aaolls. lost- fourteen
achiesg ch.lwgret t pilIlged" and

pWrnIhnd!,40- filièsYwere,rob,.

amtongst Ithe var.i-ousraes nd ee-
tions of opinion represented in that
country. It would appear, from e lit
ton.: of hlie Princess Radzivill's arti-
cle, that there exists at the Cape a
certain l inerty of th e po îlAtriIe

.vilo, n t te Ascend.nts lac-
tii n this comntry, (re ititli I morit.
Eniglish thain the English thettselves,

nd anNiois to eULre, b. ithe ino-
fession of intense loyalt. îow-rs
Angland, license to plant tleir h is
on the necks of the mi«orit yof the"

fellow-countryinen, and to deprive
thei of thieir jiust sharc of e miv

rights. We do not know if the Prin-
css Rlad.iiIllins perused Ille hLs-

tory fi this toitulntry or umiL-rstands

the stat. of ahairs which liia. for
long, exisied withili ils shores. ifl
she had doue se. ,sie iuld scarcely
have ieldti up a more tsefl warning
light itlan that with whlicile site 1mw
iluiiinates the darkest recessvs of the
Sotth Afrien mze. Nothing Van ie

liore certainit ihIai> tliati, Eni-Timi l

desiris to involve herseli in a sea of
practieally unending troilies, she
will coInuniit herself in Afrir to the
sane policy which her rulis, uinfor-
tunately for ber. nersistentl.v adopt-
ed in relation te Ireland. U neles the
Princess Radiziwili s entir'ly mis-
taken, there exists in Southi Mrica a
faction as intolerant aînd ;s greedy

for power as any which ever imiono-
polized authority and Stae emîolu-
ment in this country.

At present it is thenfashion to style

the people to wlioi we rfer as din-
goes, InlîrehLuid we would probably.
call thein Orangenien, Ascendancy
zmen, or the Castle. folk. Tit title by
nvhich they arc designated scarcely
inatters very much, because the spirit
by which they are aniiated is pre-
cisely the sane, both in Africa and
in this country. The nembers of the
faction which just now%-, maintainied
as it is by British bayonets, is do-
minant at the Cape, in its thirst for
personal aggrandizenent vould rend-
ily sacrifice the rights and liberties
of the entire conimunity in the midst
of which it; exists, if only it coulId
secure a monopoly of power and pro-
fit. On the subject of the situation
at the Cape, Princess Radzimill
writes as follows :--"I anE a staunch
Imperialist by conviction, and I

think Imperinlisi inust be cthe pri-
ciple · which every man in South-

ABOUT ELEVATORS - Tl io-

deIn sktuserwrs ii New Ycrk are
responsible fo' ut anie dises'. Ph.
sidians etuill iL ' elei h tir ieiUt' t15
tlie ' W rltl. ' ' It is l -

vator condlic ors.-' verai rmnri h

follow thIis ocupation hia'Vedie l e-
C t-litly of hieari' t failrî u r. aid i iiidhal

tten d'clate tIlat it was sulei ls-

cent and iesceit all tithy loig wcluth

alfected the hert.
l'he ftîsiteu the leaitor go1s th

greti r tii u gr.'hle air l t in Ih bio ttoii iof the shifit

ii ahigh biuilding s littitir am I s
mor Mm t t a111,.top Land thp,

rapid ittchaige froîmi one to , he otie-
tis a ii ncyin- laproul. t bLril.-

s uit . P e o le .tit ai t oint d to t A sli ig

ii lin t iwi-li shttîot ftîtm t-le tilt, op in As
tIih-i bottom i oF skv-sci iers L Surp
lighiniimtg spied fi nlly i-lit'- hard
LI queer sensationi as if ither ' henriS

hidi gtnout dont itot thlutir l>ois i soape
f istest tixaloi. -vtr un i î

New' York n-as inIt hic eVe-srun E onl Th,

uiidiig. L sit u a ut th alwa
f 1 ,50pt-u er mîinîuitî. 'l1

tunulints I to n mile in the m- - SUR
ut-s aid a fract ionî..---

l'assenger tlevaors., Ioo ,

znt uliways trav- at [op spd. Thevi j
axverage l about 100 foet i minute. lut

eveu sihooiig u uulid droiitg doi T
every tlay aitI the rate orf au mile ini u 6Trie
dozeni minutes will eventuial>iS' phy.si-

cians say, briing on lheurt tirouble. jiiùed
At present lore tain 5,000 eleva- corner4

kille«. outright, his assailaiits desir- Africa ouîgit to support and defend.
ing that his agony should be pro- Its triumnîph iwill mean freedomt and
longed. A ian wtho was too ill to Prosperity for the country ; it iwill
be able to seek safety in flight was give it pence and the respect of the
taken fron his bed and buried alive. world, which, wrhatever Ithe Conti-
A catechist was beaten until the skin nental Press nay say, bows down be-
was torn from nearly ail his body, fore those the English llag protects.
and then his head was sktruck off. But while South Africia oiiust never
These horrible cruelties vere perpe- forget that she is a part of the Emln-
trated by the secret society known pire. and feel proud of it, yet she
as the "Boxers." Their leader, it is iunst struggle against a. certain ap-
stated, was really encouraged by the plication Of Imperialismî whichi might
Chinese authorities until he rose in tend to crush her aspirations to self-
revolt against then. Then he and a governnment (only in tie Parlitunen-
brother of his were beheaded, but it tary sense. of course), and in order
was made known that the punish- to be able to do so he imist not iet
ment was inflicted, not on account the present artificial race hatred dis-
of the brutal attacks tupon the Chris- iite lier, as it night do, if comi-
tians, but because this leader had re- iton sense did not prevail ani get
belled against the Mandarins. Ils the iupeper hand of Tingoisinî." It
followers, of course, treated the de- woulibei cwell for Ireland if we had
clarationfas a guarantee, of impunity a P'riincess Raîdi-ziwill, who had tile
for additional outrages, and the brig- ear Of our own Ascendancy faction
andage and slaugiter becane more and rulers, who w-ould preach to
frightful. 'Ihe representatives of the such folk simtilar principles to tiiose
Powers have now matie an energetic expressedin the vords just quoted.
collective denand for the suppression There uan be but little doutbt, for in-
of the "Boxers," and it is te be hop- stance. tlat the wvorst focs of tite
ed they vill see the vork of suppres- consolidation of English loler in
sion is effectually done. For Ciris-- this kingdomt have been those who
tians China has in somte parts been have made its existence synonyinous
turned into another Arnienia. vith the depriX-ation of the Cthiliolic

Later reports front the sane source Celt of every riglht. wclhiei s i y
say the news front China lias been the d-crees of Nature.
more and iore alarming. The- •Box-
ers" received powerful support, antid
the conspiracy spread rapidly. The As tolh l ifuture of $noutlh Africi.
insurgents roiedl a boly of tie Chi- ie l'rinîcess latRaIzX-il lias a lreut:
nese troops sent against therni, burnit dcil o say which is full cf i tel'st
the railway station at Luko-Chiao, ant m ction. She Vrites is ft-
and destroyed the southern section of lows :-"I'our Souh Africa 1 said
the Lutban railway. They incftedtihe it once. aid I rpex-a t it agam iii. ll n>r
people of all the northertn provinces countiiry! It seenis as if hie AXiîiiglix
to rise against the foreignters, and had specially designed it for tlie
their efforts iet viith success. Count- black man, and sent a curse ov"r the
less hordes of desperate men joined iitte ce w ho invaded it. Site lias
thiir ranks, and edicts forbidding the treasures i lier bosoi, weaith s
society wxere treated as su much hidden everywhere biilier forests, lier
waste paper. PiIlaging and bitrning ritvers, anîîd huer soil, antd yet oft hon
went on continully. The Belgians itanye repuîîltationîs sie lias bein tlie
eigaged in coistructing the Luban gravi-'. tnd iaithow ny brave -iittn site

railway line werc liercely attached, alis slain, I-et is hope tai, the Prt -

and in the course of various conflicts sent trial will be lier last, one. tut

a nunber of lives are reported te 1îat this crisis wil only ble rie D

have been lost. I-aw fair the mtission- gittnmtg 0f a new life tor lier. Sl
aries have suffered during the latest hîs aIlllI hl ,-l'i's necessar to be -
development ofthte insurrectionary coue a grieat tcounmtry, even ,îien lto

tiovenient lias not, et been ascertain- are devoted to ler, and whot vili
ed. It Iwould appear that several of wri for ler prosperity. Site is
themu were cut off at Pabotingfuî: witat iowi at lst.i t' ptospct of a gool

their fat lias been lias not se far g.-rn1en, anid te hope orf tig

been oscerttinel. iRussia, iaving alde to develop h-rsef in Zatti nt

tiwenty thousandti troops ti Port Ar- prosp1erity. Ai i o wisli lier X I

thbur, lias been adoptinîg vigornis mlust hop01)e iait sthe Vill be able t

iteasures, and the result, no doubt. ree h'r15l1ffroni tlie ctse Of .lin gî-
will be the arriation cf a lir- im.t and t1o grls th tfact ti ut a

iter slice of hina. Se thtat the 'Bo.x- .r- fou'tture liis inI t 1' coiin
ers,' in setking ta drive out te for- ar lier i bîhîitants. As 1 sai-
eigne'r. are only heliing to plant htim sur- race liatrîd iîst disp

more iiriily in the tcuintry. ,th. illr ftat. f tht corun b
k-st.' xwhiîcli. wiuit eNs- ilt ii''y iuitY i,

T nlou cin Soutih a . A nliiI l -

eriiient-ii . a st-tui.len -iit on st t i i

THE SITATION 1HNlermi is. r-spectig thi rii
p)rivileges (of echm<k vdal n ll

SI niLTrenlceAFlI1A ra'e or trte-i. is suii 1tSOUTH W ICAtbring bac1hAiat Calm whi(ILich suC
tiresitalit, atut lliait [wac tt i

verya A ikanel ha pla ni .
In facee[I lo nemost retcenit iiilitary rE giise ilaa. viii grtt ti-y,

dyvelopment in Soimh A'en, it is whclh-let us all hope, is not iL Si .
inpossible for hie iniosit ardent .tat tfro is' "Tinie, aid tinti
a.tmongst the friends and iefenders of alonte, Can tîecide vhether th ie Lt-si
Boar independence not ta recegnize p'i-ienî systern( cf toeîrinîrient wlicl
that the day can searcely be far dis- ity be adopted in Su Africa tata
tant vlhent it vill becoiie necessary -raolis' w i the an sitis
for Englind to decide wiat iher pIol- etvll iiust ecessarily lave been cr-
icv wili be in relation te hIe new atei betweei the Di tci anti Engi
Colonies wItich will b addedt h0 ler colonisis by the piresn-it îuihy war.
finpire. A very interesting article 'ihere cai. however, be but littl-
i>earing on this question, tui ihrow- doluibt thalit th. uonly' av in ic
ing a considerable degree of light oi lEnglIndl cat guard agiunstI lt crea-
the present situîation tat te Cape, tion of a nt'w freland- discontted
lias 'iust been contributed to the' antid disloyal. like the onl ote te ii-
'Pall Mail Gazette· 'by the Princes-t Laibit--is by the adoption of methods
Catherine Radziwill. The vriter of absolutelv different fromt Itose whicli
the article lias ontly recently returned ihatve beel appli ittlin1 Lthe tase of iri
te London frot Soutih Africa, and own people, ain lwhici bave tet-'
appeDars to have made a very cit- tlemîî lthe eneînies of ttlglid l-hr
plete and accurate study of Ilte colt -eveIr the whole< world over, tihey '0
dition of things wh'ich prviais to befounti I

à the girl
Who has tcsted it.
any one who has luse!
riseSoapifitisnot,a pure
soap;themostsatisfactory

and Most economical

hose who try Surprise

ys continue to use it.

PRISE Is a pure bard Soap,

he IEIgsbi Oiile of lihe

W'iCness " ins been re-
to No. 2 ulsby street,
ni Crnig sire. tL

When yen are spending the summer in the country, the

more time you spend out of doors the better for your health

and enjoyment. Our Summer Furniture will give you more

solid comfort ont of doors than anything else you can buy,

If you have not seen our large assortment of SPECIAL

DESIGNS AT LOW PRICES, we shallh be delighted to

show them.to you

6RnaAàud, King& Patterson,
~•~é2tCMG-t;;244~$TtCATHERINE. St. j

tors tre iused t ly in this city. l'ie
po)e.sitio of the mîîen hu ruin these
cars's tais seveiraldisadivanitages.I t is
try'-intg work plysically. 'Thle iiuscles
of theue a"ilIs and back stIfferi tmo.s
operators usually stop theu' til liv
pulling hie roie i with the right arnt
ati the niuscles in that arii soo lbe-
couie a bnormîally developet. Tleworiok
is also trying on ithe eyes oin acconit
of constait peering through lithe grat-
ed dooirs as the car flies past.

Peole wx'itl h weaiik heart ofti surf-
fer intensely frot rijding in ai eeva-
tr. A trip hil il will. give siole per-
sons at cse tif genuiniîue s'teaickiesi.
Neither WilliaumCullei Bryant, nor
Jty (iotulti would ride iii at elevalor
wîlen it could be avoided. Tiiey
woîltd walk iltuimaytiiligts of stairs
ratlier litait trust theiselves go1 tlits
shooting ears.

w.NT TO KEl.T Y O tU 1 NEU liAI.-

Of cus.you don't: so yotkshld(tI
taIke Scuott's lmulsio. it is a fai,
titis reiiiedC cures it andl i ci-rs nr-
voiilsness, nerte dubility adl insoiii-
nit, aiso.

A li.Wîi AiNi I) MIl Pi:l-.lisi
ii: s jIl - 1il - istimi ifîti %-ilIkL.-''tif' attLiîli

cili t id iiiSt i'iIitI Ki bt' S.,ri: ii iet

gant.I.gla luli rnt l-
sid s -h - NXttsa dtdil umbt.t.tg ils l g tit
s pliii fs er l. For la % -S l'l r h

a h as M .hi i-li - il,- titis eîu'lchar

tri?9 hlt lit11i1 l'('îi- Illt]bis lied.'

Althouîigh a grtat- suili.rer t i intîs.
rc. l.u n s ut i idel ti f îutî -ilme. taltii! o s i 111.et . ii. t 'gi l -i- oi i

Nlit' lt' ' i nA I00luit-liii LS, ii

toitgil u ili ii'-:.N weai . H esaAu îîru'in s41 îii- lie ,s g\il g iii-l ti

tiilîî i i'Siig i î l u1i N fîir t i mestll.
-Nr Ln mãs &a a lo- ari-

l ts rs i -nt. uh iingi înwh iii l-
then li-toî asIhe A nî Mr:i al n r.1 ei a

g-vt N c i i ls '. ih -i r m niai ,1)i (,C (S.l ie v. it 21 ,în lrii.

Iii i lu sNIi> - -- aiS u- s ai'I i l

itlit i i l i t i-Si'. tf tt' ett Mi
Atiiihi l i 'q ' . '''ill , i it' i iltill i 'ill al

telitili t o Il'iîetîoui fiiiliii a '

- - ---- m--

huai-t'tA IltiA111t,]V II. iMAii à1 1a.- i

jusir i' Icila ]h itr d u ts ''t

riits h i h e is .

'I tiisa m r t t

-Iil11. a * imn. was ca norn11 ud

o 1t 'if oih i- i rsîli if 'iat w l.tiligi-
... illness wiiich3 on

bil seci % v it' t - i ilîti-i' t ie iili î

to lu t tl r.l i i ihy m-in

wc i r no ilir ilie t

ut o ciot back ti îo ga st
sorrons. ils en, fue n

its Sin, with thamralvymJg r

thai t darkens theteye itoIl11 42we vluid

glorious ossiblti f thelv loturcs

Accepit the pasýt as IL finality that not

years of agontise'd sorrow vcan chanlge.
but see ini the failure the revolation

of thv truc. way in1wich o milk

Se risinig front d t dil be-ienc 14l

reurcion of ilthe hw you Iay11
obey-¯lc *miu"tf ".. rw iI.
d10n1. Know that Lthe1 f 1ile wahou10 àt r-1

gret is the Life ithlouit gaLin.

IlECKEIR, REV. WM..,3.--Christian
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ente. Renderedt froni the Germa.n i-
te Englisb by a Priest of the Dio-
cuse of Clevelantd, 12nio. 42-4pages,
Cloth, 1.25 net.

IJELL O RD, RT. 11EV. JAMEe, D.D.
-'itular Bishop of Melevis, Vicar
Apostolic or i' alta.r. .. it.lines of
Aleditations. 10xtracted froin the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
iCraust, S.J.. s ma. 16 and 180
pages. Cloth- 40 net.

KUEIMEL KONNRAD.-In the Turk-
Ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the Gerînan by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., SJ., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froin the French. By
Anna 'T. Sadlier. Witlh the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. LRev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, rilt
title on cover and back, net $1.

. . This book is a treasure of
spiritual truths--the most cónsol-
ing ones. A few moments given te
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses considerably.'•
(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Falls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

(JHUROH BBLLS.

Church Dalla Obimes ar.apeasofMestQualit7. AdûdeU.
Oid 1iatabliabed

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E, W. VANDUZENCO., Cincinriati.

1IENEELY BELL COI IANI
TROY, KN.!,and

177 BUOADWAT, NEW YOEK Cir

Manufaclure Superior Church 6

ve give nottee to delînquent?

suibseriber, thati accord t
a ce st on t -nugnrate \(

years ago, we IW i Lorward
anutaial et 1arkeaàrsfer ai

eription te the-O C0:11]î
Ageuey :on Juy.Snd .

bSt. L 4)i t, m .17 S. Broadway,

~WALTBR KENNEDY)
DENTAL SURGEON,

REIOYED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Two DoorsWest offleaver

11.11 1121.I
*sêo.s*an:m.e..4n

MONTREAL
Cityand District Savings Bank•

NOTICE is hereby given that a Di-
vidend of Eight Dollars per share on
the Capital Stock of this Institution
lhis been declared, and the same WIll
be payable at its Banking House, ia
this city, on and after

Tuesday, the Srd day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closeil

from the L5th to the 20th June
next, both days inclusive. By order
of tho Board, IIY. BARBEAU,

Manager.
Montreal, 31 May, 1900.

WA N TED--- E À Me[n t
riteu and er n tgreate

savin deice on eartb. Merchants, Panker
înd awrers ai buy, Nationsi îuîpply and
Mfgs. Co., Dayton.U.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

shou ldpossess a copy cf

" The Cathoic Student's Manua
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religicus, under the immediate

supervision of Rev. H. R'uxei,
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Seminary,
Montreal. Canada

It contains Liturgicad Prayers,
Indulgences. Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for all scasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illus-
trations, ilexible cloth, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Published by

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
r6g Notre Dame Stre et, Montreal

Itooling anul Asplitlîing,
TiliUg antld Cenent Worli.

StoveJ
AitulmmfPrn ot fr rcpmln, t»n

GEO'.W. RE CU
7.3 and 785 Craig Streel.

New
-Publications.

FOR SALE 

B. HE R DER,


